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Governor and Commanding General honor
students to who are entering the military
Missouri High
Schools Honor
Graduates Who Join
Armed Forces
By JONATHAN AHL
of St. Louis Public
Radio
(The article, “Missouri
High Schools Honor
Graduates Who Join
Armed Forces, is reprinted
with permission from St.
Louis Public Radio)
Many high school
students choose college
as their destination after
graduation, and receive
lots of attention for that
decision. A collection of
high schools near Missouri’s
Fort Leonard Wood
wanted to bring that same
recognition to students who
join the military.
More than 500 people
packed the Waynesville
High School gym
Wednesday night to honor
90 high school students
from 12 schools who will
join the Army, Navy, Air
Force, Marines or Coast
Guard after graduation.
Waynesville School
District Superintendent
Brian Henry said these
students are often
overlooked. That’s why
Continued on page 2

Governor Michael
Parson provided words
of welcome at the
Community Salute to
Service where students
from area high schools
were recognized for
entering the military.
At left, Maj. Gen. Donna
Martin, Commanding
General of Fort
Leonard Wood, (center)
served as the keynote
speaker for Community
Salute to Service.
She is pictured with
Govenor Parson and
Ben Pollman.

Service
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he and military personnel planned the
celebration.
“This is like an honors night,” Henry
said. “We as a community need to
make sure these kids know that we
support them, and that we appreciate
them going into the military, and that
it’s an exciting thing that needs to be
celebrated.”
Caleb Dicus is one of those students.
He is graduating from Steelville High
School this spring and is enlisting in the
Army. He called the event humbling.
“It’s almost overwhelming to see that
so many people support every single
person who would be going into the
armed forces,” Dicus said. “It is very
encouraging.”
A military band played patriotic
songs, and each of the students were
called up on stage to be recognized.
There were numerous standing
ovations.
Maj. Gen. Donna Martin, commander
at Fort Leonard Wood, was the keynote
speaker. She told the graduates their
decision needs to be celebrated.
“So students, if you haven’t already
figured this out, you’re a pretty big deal.
Tonight, we celebrate you,” Martin
said. “We thank you for joining the less
than 1% of Americans who serve and
sacrifice in defense of this great nation.”
Martin said too often high school
students get a negative reaction when

Dr. Brian Henry, superintendent; Major General Donna Martin, Governor Michael
Parson; Col. Ralph Rizzo Jr., U.S. Marine Corps; Lt. Nicholas Gegg, U.S. Navy and
Lt. Col. Josh Aldred, U.S. Air Force.

they express an interest in the armed
forces.
“You probably had friends or
relatives that looked at you like you
were crazy when you told them that
you had decided to join the military,”
Martin said. “That’s because they don’t
understand that you are truly unique.”
Martin said more communities need
to hold celebration events like the one
in Waynesville.
Gov. Mike Parson, a veteran of the
Army, also came to lend his support
to the students and to challenge the

communities to do their part to match
the graduates’ dedication to serve to the
country.
“And for the parents, family
members, and the people here to
support these young men and women,
that’s going to be your calling — to
support them,” Parson said.
The organizers said they intend to
make the celebration an annual event.
Follow Jonathan on Twitter: @
Jonathan Ahl

Art Show to be held Sunday, May 5, from 1 to 3
The Waynesville
R-VI School District
will host its annual
Art Show from 1 to
3 p.m. on Sunday,
May 5, 2019, at
the Waynesville
Career Center. These
photos offer a small
sampling of the
many items that will
be on display.
The public is
invited to attend this
free event.
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During Showcase Waynesville Schools, Douglas E. Long Jr. and Keith W. Pritchard,
were named the recipients of the Lifetime Achievement – Alumni Award. The late
M. Pauline Strain and the late C.W. Parker received the Outstanding Educational
Professionals Award posthumously.

The Missouri Chapter of Blue Star Families, powered
by Boeing, helped Thayer Elementary students
celebrate Purple Up Day on April 24 during the Month
of the Military Child. They recognized the sacrifices
that military families make and provided a bag of
goodies, including a t-shirt, for some lucky Thayer
Elementary students whose names had been drawn
randomly in advance.

Students participate in State solo, ensemble contest
On April 27, Waynesville High
School students participated in State
Solo/Ensemble Music Contest at the
University of Missouri-Columbia. In
order to participate, students had to
achieve an “Exemplary” rating at the
district level in March.
WHS students received the following
results:
GOLD- (Formally known as a 1
rating)
Percussion Ensemble- (Nick Reyes,
Christian Gervacio, John Bruch,
Kyron Dewey)
Hannah Bailey- Marimba
Christian Gervacio- Marimba
John Burch- Piano

Ammi Lane Volz- Clarinet
Kahlan Taylor- Bass Clarinet
Katie Blau- Bass Clarinet
Silver- (Formally known as a 2
rating)
James Knight- Tuba
Anthony Zuber- Tenor Sax
Kaitlyn Spencer- Alto Sax
Louisa Veeck- Marimba
Emily Connor- Vocal Solo
Rachel Evans- Vocal Solo
Latrisha Ford- Trumpet
Allan Mitchell- Trombone
Vocal Quartet- Ladarion Hardison,
Katie Blau, Christian Gervacio,
Rachel Evans

Bronze (Formally known as a 3
rating)
Kyron Dewey- Marimba
Kyrien Edwards- Trumpet

Instrumental students are under the
direction of Jim Stockmann, Jared
Sabatasso and Chelsea Handley.
Vocal students are under the direction
of Cydnee Gilmore.
Accompanists are Chelsea Handley,
David Lawson and Kayla Bradley.

WMDS Advanced Band takes 1st place
The WMDS Advanced Band traveled
to St. Charles High School on April 27,
2019, to compete in the Music in the Parks
Festival over Six Flags.
The Waynesville Middle School Band
placed 1st in their division. The band also
scored high enough that they tied for 1st
place in the best overall middle school band
category for the entire competition that
spanned three days, including one at Six
Flags. The band is under the direction of
Todd Walker and Jared Sabatasso.

The Waynesville
Career Center
Students of
the Month for
April are David
Pesantemercado
(pictured with Dr.
Traci Pattison)
and Heather Mote
(pictured with
John Smith).
Both are from
Donna Groves’s
Advertising
Design class.

Crockett named WHS
Student of Month
Savannah Crockett, a senior at Waynesville High School,
has been named the Waynesville High School Rotary Student
of the Month and was honored Tuesday, April 23, 2019, at the
monthly Rotary Club Meeting.
Savannah is the daughter of Sean and Natalie Crockett and
was selected to represent the character word, “accountability.”
“Accountability is awesome to witness. Savannah Crockett is
a shining example! Day after day, Savannah’s work ethic was
consistent. Her personal ethics matched equally. She was not
only honest with me, but always honest with herself. Her sense
of accountability is delightful!” stated one of her nominators.

Retirees announced

WMDS Student of the Month

Joshua Bess, an eighth grader at Waynesville Middle School,
has been named the Waynesville Middle School Rotary Student
of the Month and was honored Tuesday, April 23, 2019, at the
monthly Rotary Club Meeting.
Joshua, the son of Glen and Jennifer Bess, is an outstanding
student at WMDS. He received “A” Honor Roll both semesters of
his 7th grade year and was inducted into National Junior Honor
Society. Bess is a current member of the National Junior Honor
Society and currently holds a 4.0 GPA. He is taking high school
courses in geometry and Spanish I. In addition, Bess participated
in football and wrestling. His coaches describe him as committed
and reliable with above and beyond discipline. His college and
career aspirations are to enter the field of welding.

Dr. Brian Henry, superintendent, praised Piney Ridge
Center staff on April 26 for the following:
- successfully building relationships with students as
evidenced by former students sending their graduation
announcements, military enlistments, birth announcements
and college acceptance letters
- helping students transition into school
- increase in STAR Reading and Math scores continue
to show growth
- helping students become college and career ready
- having students take the ACT and ASVAB
- arranging for Piney Ridge students to tour the
Waynesville Career Center to explore career options
- implementing a remediation afternoon once a month

Jeanine Allard of the
Waynesville Sixth Grade
Center

Elizabeth Gann of Partridge
Elementary

Laura Morgan of Williams
Early Childhood Center

Sherry Parker of Williams
Early Childhood Center

Waynesville Community
Teachers Association hosted
its annual Retirement
Banquet on April 26 at the
Waynesville Career Center.
Those recognized include
Jeanine Allard of the
Waynesville Sixth Grade
Center; Elizabeth Gann
of Partridge Elementary;
Sharon Swenson of East
Elementary and Laura
Sharon Swenson of East
Elementary
Morgan and Sherry Parker
of Williams Early Childhood
Center.
Other retirees include David Coleman, maintenance;
Korina Coleman, Freedom Elementary; George Johnson,
Transportation; Jerrie Lord, Waynesville Middle School;
Shayne McPherson, Waynesville High School; Penny
Morrison, Williams; Debbie Ogden, Freedom Elementary;
Richard Stewart, Waynesville Middle School; Debbie
Stockstill, Administration; and Helen Warren, Waynesville
Middle School.
Dennis Preston, CTA president, served as the banquet
emcee and both Dr. Brian Henry, superintendent, and Paul
Shultz II, president of the Waynesville R-VI Board of
Education, provided words of praise for the years of service
provided by the retirees.

